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Kutz Offers StairPayton Will mg FiestaParker Plans Murmck Appeals
TiW Tvainincr For Stage Aides

To Assist SHow
1 1

Students Ice
Crejt'Y' Community Sing HeadlinerUi INew Men Levitch Finds

Council Will Set Date Store Director Indicates Picked Talent
For ProgramFuture Possibility Of

Soda Fountain --":

Ice cream goes on sale in the

- r
-

Herr Elmendorf To LeadBook Exchange tomorrow- - morn
'ing. ...

' -
: " ;

For Opening
Of School

Campus politicians who sur-

vived the recent election may see

a more realistic side of their vic-

tory when they begin work to-

ward obtaining a degree in an
officers-ele- ct training school be-

fore the end of the year.

The need for developing their
general executive .ability was of

Song: At Tonight's
Get-Togeth- er

Xylophonist Jack Payton, of
W. S. . Kutz, director of . the

X" building store, announced
A -- r - ' . ;yesterday that over the week-en- d Duke university, will be on handur:

tonight as one of the severala six hole container is being in-

stalled. ? guest performers on the Com
Products to be sold are pop-- munity Sing program in the

sicles, ice cream cups, sandAnd Masque Businessficially recognized yesterday Wigue
wiches, and "push-outs- ." No bulkManager Requests Help For
cream for cones will be handled.Playbill, Props, Costumes

when Incumbent Council Presi-
dent Parker announced that
--plans were underway for a series
tof lectures by faculty members

Long Campaign hijoe murmck. ousmess man-- The addition of ice cream to
QcroT vf Vi a Wimio on rl Moomio the Exchange's stock climaxes a jack Payton, former national . champion xylophonist, who will

be a guest performer tonight at 7:30 on the Graham MemorialaorfAvehin norliOTViOTlTawon T Productions company, yesterday long student campaign.procedure, and the practical Community Sing program directed by Leonard Levitch, to be held
in the Main Lounge of the Student Union. Payton is a student ofissued a call for assistants. . Kutz stressed yesterday that
Duke university."this is the students' center,He explained that before the

first production, May 11, his

methods for conducting meet-

ings; ; .'

Details
The Student council in a ses--

They will get what they want.'1
staff must prepare a playbill, ar New Dramas IssueToHaveHe pointed out that with, the

past two years students have serange costummsr. ana prepare
aion Tuesday nignt wm set tne stage equipment. cured plain and chocolate milk, To Be Given Vote Tuesdaytext book rebates, and the larg

Graham Memorial lounge at
7:30.

Payton, who played on a Sun-
day afternoon concert in the fall
quarter, was popular with Caro-
lina students. He was national
champion xylophonist a few
years ago.

Schnitzelbank
One of the most famous get-togeth- er

songs of them all,
"Schnitzelbank," will be led by
Herr John Elmendorf von Con-

necticut assisted by Tim Elr
liot, Geddie Monroe, Bob Polisar,
and Albert Ellis- .- Appropriate
pictures for the song will be
pointed out by Herr Professor
Elmendorf and the audience will
answer his questions en masse.
Nell Booker and Bob Polisar
helped plan the pictures for the
song, and the arrangement is
reminiscent of singing in an old
fashioned German beer garden.

. . "No, No"
Larry Wagger, of High Point

and a former, Carolina,3tudent,

opening aate ana worK out ue- - Dick 0lson and Jack Scatter-tail- s.

along lines similar to last g00d are Murnick's assistants,
.year's school. ", Others wishing such a job may

est assortment of merchandise in
Plays By Green, Bland Legislature Questionthe store's history.

Parker enthusiastically en-- communicate with Murnick at McMullan, Spearman Comes To HeadHe stated that pending the
dorsed the move "to encourage telephone 4011. .popularity of the ice cream coun Four plays never before given The question of instituting a4he academic education" of next ter,- - other frozen milk products

production will be presented to-- student legislature into campus

morrow night at 8:30 in the government will be brought to
gear's campus leaders, and an-- TtfKlA Will Rpflri
ticipated that Dr. Olsen of the

might be added. "And," he saidi
"there may some day be --a soda immediate consideration TuesiP nrmnwro tnpnTro TnPdP urn.Anderson Drama fountain."

. .... . .. . day. night when the Student
auctions will De open to tne pud-- council meet either m"High Tor" To Be Given In lie ana: no aamission will De the issue or stamp it with theirPlaymaker Theatre

English and public speaking de-

partments would resume his po-

sition of last year as the school's
headmaster.

Discussion classes and lectures
will probably be held during
chapel period for approximately
aweek and a half. - ' '

charged. approval.
Hudson Requests
Magazine Staff i

The plays are "Cockle. Doody If the proposal survives coun- -"High Tor." the hew - Ameri
To Attend Meetcan comedy in verse by Max "The n judgment, it will be submittedDoo," by Patsy, McMullan,

Goodbye- ;- b pS "Green, purfor;discussi6n in
well Anderson,' will be read this will sing "No, No, A Thousand.

Times No," with .aDDnmriateEditor Announces Staff Posievening at'8:30 in the Playmak
(Continued on page .three)ers theatre by Professor George tions And Plans For Next

' Year's Publication

ings preceding a campus-wid-e

vote to ultimately determine the
issue's life or death.

Bland, and "Abide With Me,"
by Walter Spearman.Play Tryouts McKie.

HeldWill RA All four plays have been diProfessor McKie's reading will Pharmacists
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Plans arid contributions for Approvals
The Interfraternity and In--P one oi xne regular unaay thg Mav issue the Carolina rected in Professor Samuel Sel-de- n's

course in directing. ThenAv '--

AWc evening play-readin- gs sponsored Matrazine will be discussed at a terdormitory councils, the - Di Will Hold Setstudent directors are Marguerite Lnd phi and the Grail in re.Tn ,V by the Carolina Haymakers. The meeting in the Grail room of
TO Meet lUeSday nnhlic is invited to hear the new m.... i.ipscomD,Josepn i?eiaman,i!,ve- - centiy-calle- d sessions unani- - ThisWeekend-- -. - - . vjrraxiam lviemuxiai iuesiuty ax- -

The first reading rehearsal PIay which if. at Present one of ternoon at 2 o'clock. Everyone lyn bmaer, ana; Charlotte m0uslv acclaimed the need for
Wricrhf. "1 i . . .--- o - isiipn a nnnv hut avtcrtraatorl aand try-o- ut of the tentative cast tne outstanamg successes oi tne interested in working for the Johnson's Band Tb Playhost of changes in the structure--for "Androcles and the Lion" IorK season. Magazine in any capacity is in--

will he held Tuesdav night at 7 In the play the story of a mo-- yited to attend. The following Jean Walker, Christine Mayn-- powers draft formulated by the
" o'clock in the Playmakers thea- - dern young man is blended with are especially requested to come: ard, Ellen Deppe, Edgar Hinton, original committee.

For Spring Dances
In Bynum :

Next Friday and Saturday the
Nancy Schaliert, Bedford Thur-- The plan has been sponsored
man, uan Hamilton, ttamuel by incumbent President John

iter. a taie oi tne pnantom crew oi an Barksdale Bartlett, Beaty,
old Dutch ship who wait for the Creedy!

Professotr Koch is directing Booker, Calhoun, Cone,
return of their vessel. As play-- Ruth Crowell,the production which will be Newby Crowell,

University pharmacy school will
dance to the rhythm of Phar

Hirsch, Dixie Reed, Bynum Parker and is endorsed by
Dark, Eleanor Patrick, Howard President-elec- t Bob Magill. macy Student Freddy Johnson'sstaged in the Forest theater 7 rgess mereaitn ana Daniel, Deppe, Fauce, Feldman,

next month as the final play of esh?ro.ft,l?ni!r Foote, Gardner, Gordon, Hinkle, Kicharason, ' Robert Stewara, orchestra when they again holdwnovw M9en, tion of uutnrie Mciintic, mgn Hochmann. Lee, Meder, Met- - Marguerite Lipscomb, Wayne Richards To Speak their annual spring dance set in' Tor ' stands out as the most im-- Lnifo Miller Munch Nieffli.TVn --rnTTi'nfr Tiqw hPPTi re- - . - Bynum gym.T..i.l-i-- J J Ti T v" VUA VyllU.HU 111 liriX.; : " Portant- -
oomeay w tne season, Pee Rabb, Reece, Smith, The figure to be made withcfrtr, I iiliuiiuv KJXLXJX. CllllCaccording to critics. Stoney, Teijeiro, Wheat, Wooten.

Goverment Geologic History Au--
the officers and their sponsors
will be on Friday night. The rest
of the set will be on Saturday

1;hey are asked to be present
Tuesday evening: Dr. Urban T.
Holmes. Lubin Lecrerette. How thority Will Give AddressSophomore Compiles Index Tomorrow Night with a tea dance in the after-

noon and the closing dance that
night.QfDaily TarHeel Since1927 Visiting Professor Horace. G.

T)'.VinJn A. 11 1
, 1 Avu-utt-x ua, uveminent autnoniy

Wilkins Preparing Extensive students helping him with" the on geologic history, will speak in
Figure

Participants in the figure will

ard Richardson, Mrs. Russell
Smith, Jean Ashe, Charles Pen-
nington, Robert Finch, Mary
Haynsworth, Ellen Deppe, Rob-

ert Nachtmann, Harold Augen-blic- k.

'; '

Others ,

Eugene Langston, Jack Lee,
Paul Nickell, Sanford Stein,
Manuel Korn.' Harold Liskiri,

tasK. irom lime to time, ouiue tomorrow Ku A. Hal CornweU. pres:- -
have CTaduated and some have night on "Our Chang--

Catalogue Of All Stories In
Campus Daily

Begun in the fall quarter of given up altogether. At present, lnS Atlantic ShoreUne.
j at. i-- j. l j recent eeoiocnc nistorv winui tne live who starteu tne jvu, .. - ' nr-ooW.- r' f r-- n

also De exniamea to the prnim. I " v,v,v, v. . wiuncu,1935-3- 6 and still in the process
of preparation, an extensive in only Wilkins is left to see lti -

student council representative.Lantern slides will accompanythrough to completion.dex of every Daily Tar Heel with Miss June Bush, Chapel
Student Helpers Dr. Richards' talk. Local Geol-

ogy Professor J. W. Huddle urg--story since 1927 is being com Hill; Joseph W. Watson, presi
TVinsA st".11l1PTia TtrVio Viqito vnpiled by University Sophomore dent of Rho Chi fraternity, with

tributed their time to the work eseryone;on the campus inter--
Mrs. J. W. Watson. Chapel Hill:ested in this work to attend.L. G. Wilkins assisted by four

other N. Y. A. students. and are still in school include A. Howard Fox, president of fourth

Ring In The New
With this issue an old ad-

ministration yields the man-
agement of the Daily Tar
Heel to a new one.

The outgoing editor and,
managing editor wish to
take this opportunity to
publicly express their ap-

preciation for the fine co-

operation which they have
received throughout the
past year from their staff
and from members of the
faculty, administration and
student-body-at-Iarg- e.

Mistakes during the year
have been many, but they
have been unintentional.
The new administration will
be able to avoid many , of
the old's errors. We wish
our successors, - Mac Smith
and Charles Gilmore, the
very best year J possible.
May they bring the Daily
Tar Heel to new jheights in
college journalism !

J Don JMcKee

PeedSarratt

J. Ellington, Richard Chiles, EvWhen the index has been com year class, with Miss MarthaInvitations

Samuel Hirsch, John Graff, Ger-

ald Hochman, Sanford Reece,
Lammy Alderman, Elias Fried-lande- r,

William Hoyle, Robert
Steward, and Berford Thurman.
From these the production will
he cast, and in addition there will
be many others used in the group

'scenes. v - --

"Androcles and the Lion"
promises to be one of the most
colorful and entertaining pro

erett Knight and Thomas Noe. Croom, Winston-Sale- m; C. C.
If a layman in the library

pleted, copies will be placed in
both the Daily Tar'Heel office

and in the library. All stories
Orders for Commencement in-- Oates, president of third year

wishes to put his hand on a earn-- vitations will be taken by the class, with Miss Earnestine Bar--
which have appeared in the daily pus story of recent origin for committee through this coming ber. Chapel Hill.
have been listed alphabetically various reasons, he will find it week in the Y. M. C. A. lobby Jimmy Fox, secretary of the

an easy matter. to look the story from 10:30. until 11 o'clock each pharmacy school, with Miss Ju--and indexed to provide easy
up in the new index which will day, from 2 to 5 o'clock Mon-- lia Stewart, Clinton; Freddy

Weary Job in turn refer him to the Daily day, Wednesday and Friday, and Johnson, chairman of the dance
Tar Heel- - files in the stacks. from 2 to 3 o'clock on Tuesday committee, with Miss Mildred"It has been a long and weari

This information will, of and Thursday.- - The committee Whitaker, Durham; Phil Link,some job," said Wilkins yester
course, 'be oi prime importance wisnes to announce that May l dance committee,' with Miss Bee

ductions staged by The Carolina
Playmakers, according to "Koch.
Laid in Rome during-th- e perse-

cution of the Christians, the
comedy by George Bernard Shaw
is filled with brilliant satire, and
the scenery and costumes offer
many opportunities for. a pic-

turesque and elaborate

day standing before three long
tables of copy paper in Graham as a time saver to tne daily is tne aDsoiute aeaoime for or-- Dalton, Reidsville; J. A. Way,
Memorial, "but I believe it has Tar Heel staff members wishing ders so that, delivery will be jr., dance committee, with Lin- -

information on a previous story made in adequate time. There da King, Asheboro; and Jess Ir--been worth all our time and pa
n a I ill i : ;xj; . ....tience." in connection witn a contempor- - wm ue no invitations avauaDie vin, president of second year

i .

Wilkins has had a number of ary one. rat any later aate. (Continued on page three) . t
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